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The aggregato resuit cf the Scott .Act carnpaign thius far is as
foilows

Contests won by the Terriperance party............ 59
Contests won by the Aniti-Tetuperanice party......... 12

Total number of contests ............... 71
Cities and counties whose latest vote was in favor of

the Scott Act ............................. 49
Cities and counities %vhoses iatest vote w'as against the

Scott Act..I............................. 10

Total cities and counties that have v'oted.. 62
Tlîree votes have been taken in the county of Lanibton. The

Scott Act was carrîed on the first, but the courts beid the election
invalid on technical grounds, and the second vote %vas against the
Act. The thîrd vote lias resuited as aiready indicated.

There hlave been tivo contests in each cf seven counities. In
une cf tixese Vie Act n'as defeated on the firsti vote, but carried on
the second; in the oatier six cases the second contest wvas on the
question of repeal, andi in evcry instance the Act n'as sustained.

Tic Provincial Secretary for Ontario lias sent a copy of the
foiloving circuler to all the Provincial Inspectors of Licenses:-

"PROVINCIAL SECRETAItY'S OFric,
"Lzcrx-sr ]3sÀ.eu.

IlTcxxcsro, 3rd Marcix, 1M8.
"Sts,-Your attention in particularly called te the followizîg instructions:
"ls. In the case cf by-laws separnting the sale of liquors froin et lier gouda,

yen are requenskd ta se thjat, the provisions cf such by-laws are respected, and
a licetise shculd bo isauud hy a Dnîiiîîi n id of Ccimmissioiierc for the pur-
pose cf evading tho by.law undur which sales are madle, yeu aire directed ta pro-
isecute uander tho Onîtario Liceiîse .Act thxe holdur cf itucli licen3e as for sclling
vithout license.

*2nd. W~itli regard ta tho3o appicants to tie Domîinioni Boards of Licunse
Comnxissioners for taverna nd shap licenses ta w' m a Ontario Licences will Dot
bel grantud, yau arc dircctedl to refuse all tenders cf fes or duties for such
licenses, and tia notify the bans iii iviiicli the license found accolants are kept ta
aito refuse such, fcs or duties.

1,3rd. Whçolesale aiid vessul, licunses will, pending thîe rcsult cf an appéal to,
tho Privy Couicil, bu issited by the Duîiiiiaîun Bloards cf Carnaiasioxiers anîd In-
specters. The fecs or dutieit ter auch ficenses Sou watt accept, if tuîîdured, and
depoesit te the crudît cf the license fund accourît as uaisat.

"14tli. After the expiration cf theu lirsent, Dominion licensea Sou will treat
mas a llity ail licenses isruud freon thxis date by the Donminion Bioards, cxcept
'wholesale anid vers! licunses, and prosecute uanier the Ontario Licuse Act all
parties suhhing liquors uxidur the autliority of sucli licensus for telling withoot
license. «'I have the lionor te bo, air,

"Yeur obedient nervant,
IlAstTnai S. lAr.DY,

"1To the Inspecter cf Licetises. "rvnilSce"y

ANTJ-SCOTT ALT HIERALU.

It wias tbought that the climatx cf impudence and fally had
bern relicd b3y the wiiiskey party in their flow fumous Ottawva cx-
pedition. lk n'as believed that the failure cf thecir ballot-sU.Uliing
trick-s, and the prompt arrcst and conviction cf tie GcorgctO n
firebugr Nvould liave shewn thern the hoelessness of a poiicy cf vio-
lence land fraud. There were, howevcr, Pfflibiiities cf foll3' and
outrage, yet unrcalizcd, and the liquer-inen seemed deterinined te
let none ef tisera escape It iS te the credit cf Caniadian journahi3an
tilat it lias hitherto given conîparzitively littie asbistance to the
traffic iu its strugg!e te rein its tyrannical position. -Marly cf our
bcst publ.. jounals fearlessly chiamxpion the temiperance cause, and
very fcev show us open Iostility. The Antis have been driven te
desperate efforLs toe stablii papers cf tixcir own. The rcsult cf
tise latxest atteralpt in titis line, lies before us in th Uicli-coU 4ct
Hcr«ld, Volume 1, Ne.. 1, datcd Ifarch, 1885, andi publisl:cd nt
Ssitlivihle, Ont, It lettres littie furtlser te bc attsincd( in the fine
cf sifincss, aînd is liai dy surpassable inl the niatters aI insuit,
braggadocica and tlirc.tuxisig. The thing is ini the forin of a four
paige, sixtecn coluun îlichet, %vretclîedi3 ' printcd on. iniserable paper,

and aliost unintelligyible on account of its woeful defcctivcne8s in
inatters of orthograplîy and syntax.

We woul not ]lave worried our readers wvith any notice of
thisq %vort1iless p-toduction liad it been anything ciso than a -,vhiskcey
organ, but ive are figghting the liquor traffic, and, of course, can
neithoer select our opponents's weapon.3 nor ignore the fact that these
weapons are used against u8, We reprint as 8pecimens, a few ex-
tracts from this drink--defending periodical, meroly correcting the
ridiculous spelling that disfigurcs them in the original. The open-
ing article gives the followving accounit of tie Scott Act's orngin

"lSonie time ago a net of inines of whichi the counîtry is tolorably wull
stockcd % * inîportuticd ti Parlianzt nt Ottawa for a probibitory
liquor lam. niud the Parliaint to get rid of the rabid rustics granted thin a
locA&L orrio.1 LAW or a Scoit A.ct watts, about the sanie air of conteiiptuous pity
that olle throws scraps to a lhungry dog or feed». a cagcd wild animal to, prolong
ita existence that the boutity ext Us piste nay bu aecured."

The erratie genius that conducts this would-be journal also
grapples %vith, the financial. aspect of the drink question, but in
such a way as te plainly show a Iaclc of ability te even distinguish
botween the cost of the liquor and the am.unt of revenue derived
frein it Among other curious attempts ut caleulation the follow-
ing is presented :

"lIf Canada expends nearly $28,000,000 nnnually on the liquor traffla. and
thnt traffic bo eut off by actuai legal prohibition, aisd a liko suni raised by direct
taxationshe ivoulda h2rdly bu wor:h as nituels aushe five.chanîbered revolver with
whicb M"-. Dudicy attenîpted the assassination of O'Douovan flcsta; for if wo
divide <do a littia figuring as welJ as the fflobe) $27,680,000 by 4,000,000 oi a
population, iu ehiill bave bctween $0 and $7, nearly,$7 pur had taernisse by direct
taxation, or the man %%lie pays iiow say beti&wen $20 and $30 taxes, would have
ta psy somewbviere ini the iieigliborhood of betWex: $200 and $300, which in leur
judanient vould reduce the country to withiîî a degrets or two of beuggary in

godtintes, and several degrees below it in cela, danip, bail tinius. Or lit other
words, instead of farinera :îsk ing a price for their l:usds they would bc gla to
give a bcuuty to get ria of themn"

Proceecding a littie further we flnd titat our writer takes for

granted that Parlianient wvill yield te the liquor imen's dlaim for
compensation, and in a very curiouli dissertation, after argaing for
thec righitness of the compensation dlaim liolds up to our gaze, as one
of the cvii resuits of the Scutt Act, the terrible $traits that the
country wvould bo placed in by givingr this compensation. The
following ex.ýtractq are front two of these articles:

Hundruds cf mxillions woald net rccompuso thoso Whose property would
bc ruitidercd uscleas and valuelffs, as well as the vabt seils that would ho ex-
lierided jas costly iaiv.auità beiween pravatus parties and! the governiint, bcfore a
corrcCt castimatc coulci bc inado of those lasses; then in addition te abc above,
tako ijaote consideration thi xuilbcr of opecrativus tlîrowii out of urnloynunt,
,lhe grtcty cnhbancud price of alcoliol for usa for which, thuro is no substitute,
alla %vdîicli would thuxi have ta bu iluîpcrteil. IF IFs

"lLet theilà [the brewc%çrieslstand thure idie; pliy for ail the lîntels and otliur
plawhure the traflie is ca'rried ona ; support the mursn anîd thacir faîiaiies who
aetUS deprivcd of emnployassent wlicn haif tic country is now ile with the

otiier hall looking at, thuni ; etifile tho farinera' iiteresl. in tlue barluy business;
duprive the travelling p>ublic cf evcry accommiodationî, aiîd we have arrivud
about at tho place whca sut of maets, who by snlise straxîgo fictality arc out cf
the lunatia asyluini, would have us."

This chamlpion Of the liquor-sellcrs, howevcr, does not confine
hiniseif to financial discussion. H1e goesý into tie physogical
aspect cf the tensperance question to no small extent. Aiiiong bis
rnaundering,,s*of tItis question we flnd tile following:-

"Aconvocation of doctors at Buston not long sinco, pronounccd tie apps -
tt for lîquur a di.uase. This is doubtless tho truth, but wliàtt causes the disuise?

* % -» * 1Now, ruader, what causus dyspopsia, or idint wau the caime of a
dyZ> psa Answur, adesîre for toc ruch foo. Wltat would beliliely tacause3
a dcirofr tee mueli food but by boing tocs ofiten deprived of it?7 Thunx, xliat

cailda bc, likeliy ta cause a discascd <morbici) appetite for liqurîr but by beitxg taec
offiî deprived Of dtiatsnulattug food that teo natural condition of the hucnan
syttem reuUircs."

Of Course, lhe shouts Ioudly for British liberty, but gees a great
deal farther thlan any of his predecessors, in open statement of lite
means te be uscd for the retention of this so-callea liberty.e
pcrls,.ps i. is as well that a certain sction of the liquor traffic cornes
eut squardly and proclaims its principles in the fol]oiving ivhich is


